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These $2.25 Silver Lined, Nickel-Plated, Solid
jQt Copper Tea and Coffee

**. a**Z~^&Js^ Pots Our Saturday Spe-
>j\^pspip^Bf _// cial for Only $1.65 Ea.
\M'KSI '' h jliillillllir^iy^^r Those beautiful high-grade Tea and

\u25a0$'¥&&> Coffee Pots are made of It oz. cop-
I"' 1 lined with silver and nickel-

W^£r£r~s3&& plated: Choice of two beautiful pat-
terns. One exactly like picture.

This $3.50 Solid Copper Nickel- This $2.00 "Guernsey" Casserole
Plated Coffee Percolator on Spe- with copper receiver, on special sale
cial Sale Saturday for— satuiwav only *,« - q

(Zfk for ................ ,*P •• *7

Special Saturday Prices on Chil-
dren's Rockers, High Chairs, Doll One-fourth off on entire line of
Carts, Settees, Doll Beds, Etc., in (jU('ms('-v Ware.

tff^1811
11.00 Chlld.s Ro( ,kcri This $9.00 Solid Oak Ladies' Writing

\Bjjs^(§l Saturday on. Desk on special Sale Saturday for.
\££z<£Xa£&%£i $2.50 Child's Rocker, t£^g*s^» -T ,> i^ivrvy-aMi^

*•»•» mm \u25a0\u25a0•

ISISSPs si-"- $1-80 Ib^^*;^^, $6.75
<#yf " 3S2H JiU-c_ ; *4-00 Child's Kockf-r, M\' :V'\u25a0'r*TV fOs»#s\ Hioice offig t:.:;;;f3jo ilillppfer-
KToH^l^fl Saturday3o" CO^ET} ITm If f^*u hl^
Vn Si no' r'hh'd's vjpMop I ' 1 conßtructed of.

vl Saturday *An ft I SflPrial I I solld .oak>
for ...... $2.15 [ opeciai i jWo -iM

*2.00 High Chair, Saturday tiRR I '' <t» «+ -7 If Xh" andfol' \u25a0••• • $li3w i
| Jkh/h ** iinislHs s|>p-

so.oo High Chair, Saturday A/| nr « ; T cially priced
for $ttiaJ { up to tlliH.OO.

hold anj ar- y^f^^lt£^*compuu |/'AwV^^^^C^af IW '' Pa>"-

Xmug < I« \u25a0 [iv- W^P^ agewts row oetboit jewel STOro« P«wcts^^Mi when buying
1 Holidayey>

1501-1503-1505 Pacific Aye. - Gins.

Co-Operative Christmas
Piano Clubs

YOUR TURN NEXT—WE WILLDELIVER THE PIANO NOW — YOU
PAY NOTHING TILLNEXT YEAR. SEE US TODAY.

Memberships in Eilers Co-Operative Christmas Piano Clubs Are Going
Rapidly. Clip This Coupon. $30 for 30 Seconds' Work.

Let us reason together. Now, by joining with 116 others.
Briefly, we have never known in 25 your "club" simply becomes a

years of piano selling—fat and lean wholesale buyer. Each single mem-vears included —we have never X* + £«# "«< <" m.V i • j. , bfi* gets the fullest advantage of reg-known a tune when pianos of equal , b . . , \u0084 ,
grade and merit have been offered to ular

»»"
buying. Eilers organi-

the individual buyer for as little nation nuances your club's purchase,
money. And you have this advantage

This is the chance many of you tnore are no delays of any kind,

have long been hoping for—the Your Iliano is delivered as soon as
chance to buy a standard piano of selected; You can even wait till
highest merit at even less than ordi- next .vcar to niake your first pay-
nary wholesale. We can prove that mcnt if you sec fit-
the prices on these club pianos are Moreover, if you make use of the
LOWER than the small retailer is Christmas Certificate printed here-
accustomed to pay for pianos .of with, you may enjoy a big reduction
equal worth. from even the regular club prices.

CLIP THIS OPT — IT'S^ WORTH 30 CASH I r <rij i >

\g^S GOOD FOR j\KjK
ISa TUIDTV r\r\i ¥ & r%r« mh The re ular $2. $300
mm; 1 Oltv 1 I UvJL,L,AI\i3 &Fm and *350 'Btylce _Ko to club

Kfal' M flr«t payment on any new piano at Chrlatmas jagy tpM3. ' '*' '~ - and

\sfll \u25a0•'• prices if u«KI on or before December SI, loii. ftj{y The regular $375, $400
I^)6 ' KII.RHS MUSIC house) WStt and *425 Bt y'<>s so to club
igigj Time* Adv. Teit. 943 C Street. §£I§l members for $271, HUSH and

J^^^^'ft>lllJffl^llWNßofcllQi3&lt<DliMlldVftArflMWtJiffiifll<ll>fllr^\ The regular $450, $475

Vv, JL(JKwffiMHpfeQCflSCfe*swE^^^^L^Mwj^«^ljliS>MmA. A members fur $:t2(>, $:t:t~ and

BrlnK this Clirlstmas Certificate with you—(elect an)' piano In our T"*1 resrular $»GO, $600

•tock. We will accept thl« Certificate as first payment on any new an $660 Styles. go to club
: Piano. You make your next payment In January, 1913. members for 9396, 428 and

\u25a0 )\u25a0' .»-' ' .•\u25a0, \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0•' .- • fl.uo for tI.OO .• \u25a0 - - 9102. j \u25a0'\u25a0 r" —' •v- - \u25a0

• Should you desire to pay any cash. In addition to this Certificate, . ;!l!i'r»i!
we will five you a receipt for »2.00 for every dollar you pay up to $30. \u25a0tf~r^ -"* /SS«^V

PKeffir'v kxampi.ki mL If^fh^l
Prrmrmi (bia Orllflratr nad \u25a0«•« \u25a0 rrcrlpt for f3n.iK> \u25a0» •"•^t«^TC^»a )
Pmnt this Vertlttt-ntr nod pur fillrash mid «rl \u25a0 receipt for 940.00 . - .' >\u25a0\u25a0•; 'VlKb/
Prrmrmt thin <>r<lfleatr tad par a >U I" raah lad art > rrrtlpt for ».-\u25a0(>.oo \3HJ*jr
rmnl cbl« CtrUdnle and |tn> 910 la ca»h nod att a reeel»< for »«0.00 ' • ,~^a»^

\u25a0Prraml.llili <>rflfi«-n(r and par »SO la eaan aad «;«\u25a0« a rrrelpt tor $70 m) \u25a0 043-045 C Street '
PrrHll <hl. OrilflcKr and i»«r »M In rush ••<! set a receipt for «ao.(H», -,»_.„„,-n „,.",„»^'»i, Prraeat tkla Certificate nod pay »3O Ist ea»h nod vet a receipt for «»U.OO' . \u0084 TACOMA,. WASH. -

INSPECT
LOSES ONE

MAN '

Two men just released from
the state penitentiary were to
have arrived here today with In-
spector E. L. Wells of the United
States immigration service.

One of them did. The other,
James McGregor, escaped from
the train near Attalia last night.
He left the train with the hand-
cuffs still on his wrists.

Both he and Alexander Stew-
art were to have been deported
to Scotland. Stewart is in the
county jail here today.

The men had Just completed
their sentences.

I You'll Find
It Here

The county commissioners yes-
terday handed to the city $4,875,
being half the cost of building the
Sitcum avenue road, which the
commissioners three years ago
agreed to pay.

Prosecutor McMurray has ap-
pointed Gilbert Peterson depury
prosecutor to take charge of tile
police work to fill the vacancy
made by the resignation of Geo.
Thompson recently.

Milwaukee Sausogo now In.
Duemvald's, 313 11th, near C St.

"Advertisement."

CHICAGO, Dec. 3.—Fire to-
day swept through a five-story
brick building here, where more
than 150 girls were employed.
All escaped.

The British bark Antiope, one
of the oldest sailing vesels com-
ing here, which has been in ser-
vice 4 6 years, and which was
captured from the Russians tby
the Japanese in their late war.
is here to load lumber for Aus-
tralia.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 13.—
After an illness of several days.
B. F. McKinley, uncle of the late
President McKinley, postmaster
of San Francisco, Is dead today
at his home here from pneumo-
nia. He was 80 years of age.

The loss by fire in Tacoma' in
October was only 53,775, with in-
surance of $3,4 50 to offset it.

Order your Xmag flowers & in
advance. Rial, Florist, So. '7th
and X st. "Advertisement."

Mayor Seymour and City Attor-
ney Stiles went to Wenatchee last
night to attend the convention or
the league of Washington Mu-
nicipalities. Judge Stiles will
make a speech there.

Centralia voted $300,000 bonds
for a municipal water system.

State School Superintendent
Dowey advises placing all three
state normal schools under one
board.

Airtight heaters, $1.50 and up.
Ewlng Hardware Co., 1111 C st
Main 7750. "Advertisement."

Puyalhip business men will
raise $1,000 for the purchase of
library books.

\u25a0 The League of Washington Mu-
nicipalities at Wenatchee will try
to have the time of paying for lo-
cal improvement bonds extended
to 10 and 20 years.

About furs. See Mueller, 921
South C. "Advertisement."

Supreme court reversed tne
Pierce county court for non-su:t-

--| ing the case of the United Iron
Works against the Hurley Mfg.
Co. and sent the case back ror
trial. . ' . .1-1

Eighty Tacoma students at-
tending - state ' university ban-
queted at Seattle last night. \u0084,.

BELGRADE, Dec. 3.Special
permission to American military
commission to visit the Macedon-
ian battlefields was accorded by
the government today. Servian
officers will guide the party.

Look at our $7.50 and up Dia-
-1 mond Rings and our $10.00 and
up watches. We give S.&H. Green
Stamps. Pfaff, 1147 C, near 13th.

"Advertisement."

POLERMO.— At the request of
the town council. Carlo Plstolf 1,
newly elected mayor of San Stefan-
no, near here, is learning to read
and write. ,-.-

" ']'
OOOD LUCK Mils ?,

RACETRACK I»ETTf)R
Informed that he had won

$3,000 on a horserace, Hermann
Frledsberg, a clerk, dropped dead
of heart failure at the racecourse.

X

Xmas }

Photos
Peterson's
Studio

THE TACOMA TIMES. Friday, Dec. 13,1912.

Grocery Specials fT™
_

Cnlft That" Yoil RllV flf Opportunity _
on Tap in the E*Very V*IIT 1 fiat IOU PUy at calls to the
"Wage Earners' Workimrman
Market" Tomer- "The Home of Santa ClaUs" £mo 3
California Bacon — ': ~ " "~ r~ "* POR WE HAVE
Just right, IP** g~* • iir. l T. .1 A \u25a0'•" ! *V . ARRANGED for

Neu«;.rp^bd a«L - Carries With It the Assurance another to w
»*•,Tender and Juicy, here " ' — ! demonstration tomor-

per IRf* _\u0084 — r mM '- wreii w-fc
row. .Been Borne time

Klh-^w.1!!: That Your Money Will Be ££, the last- so
Picnic Hams—We can 1 lid.I 1 UUI IVlOIltJy VYUI DC Read!
price ours, at 1O'*» '
per in l£2W -% - m . m » . m*. .. - ' ulue Flannel Over-

S: VX!C*-A fCh Refunded If It Proves Unsatisfactory. 555r....... 50c
3 lbs. for iJo : -~ Men's Corduroy Shirts

• Blue I/iilx'l Catsup — —^—i—»—^—i\u25a0•—•— —————— —In all the wanted
25c bottle Ofl« ,'/ ''">"'''"'>ll»\u25a0. color* ffj <r
here for tUU Special .... I\u25a0 I 3
Purified a perfect Hosi>—All Colors, theyPurified by a perfect z*^-^-2A%. 5 U /J^^&vyyyfri^ HoMC—AU colors- they
process, here QC« J%Z%Z^/j&*^f?FL A0*427 A^6ZZ%%SW come in bun- QC_
7 lbs. for . .... tOl» /%%%7 <ZjZt^ysSs\ illkV^^^V <UCS- Speclal- '"\u25a0• O*'U

Fancy Strained Honey y%)%MM fHH^ Carhartt, Sargent, Sar-

( Bring (i [trill. !§>>!>>>>?>•>> v^ "\u25a0 ••• • \u25a0^$$$$$ Sp**clttl •• • • I iUU
i Strictly Fresli llaurli Kv*£tnfl INPW WrtfTIPTI Q ltlack Sateen Shop

Kjiks — They're gnar- VZ2%%fa DIdUU 11CW TT UlllCll 5 S^IP Caps— 4fl
anteed In fact, OC« jH§P ri .. .1 Tl S^^l Special IUC
8" d°7: .„• •• \u25a0 °Jo gH Suits at Less Than g§§ overrun* —"Impwtal" Creamery OZBSZZ2 UUlia dl LiCdd 1 liail igffp In all colors, military
brl!ke

a
r ~ «°n 111111 niir nntri? ifffH orlaydown «i nnhc.r: 33c §111 HALF PRICE iip con-. sPec $i.ou

Pare Coffee our I>Z%%yy • \u25a0 ?sssss- "c are so'e agents
"Pride of Erin" is 2? Hp HERE'S A BOLD ASSERTION that smacks $g|p^ for the famous Car-
roasted and purified g§Hf§p *" of fiction, and yet we stand ready to back £%§§g£ linrit working clothes
in our own big iMonl- %%§£<s: UP every word of it. \u25a0 J^ssis^^ '" acomn-
tor roaster daily t)C n Z? \u25a0 i —Main Floor.
per lb ... £Ub I That's why this is such a sensational sale.

' <^i-^>-^$ mnvOl TAVQI
SATUtOAV KVR Illii Illght \u0084„„•—in the heart of the Holiday «ea- TOYS! TOYS!

O.SSSS Wm§ -' Not .hop-worn. wrinkle -r^U-tbl. |j|i t. "BSE-AnS
10 p. iii. Only i^PiltlP is not a clearance - " eth." There's the ap-

Peanuts. — Fresh £p l | peal Miat brings lau-
roasted, 1O#» *21.»8 and $1i.">.98 Women's Suits. llrand 'ZZZZ'Z ln^« llal'l children to
3 qts IUO new ones. 1 0 A Q :2%%? the toy store, socond
Domestic Sardines Choke V 'fcil*** floor, every day here.
in oil or mustard,

_^——^^^—.——— ""™™~"""™i^i^i^^^

for21"8. 25C J^HIIIP Plain tailored, fancy or Norfolk styles Your eyes examined

lowa Sugar Corn some have cutaway jackets with braided edges, $^§$g^ free by a doctor with a
4 cans 0Q«» blue or black serges, cheviots, tweeds and mix- conscience.. Uy mi op-
lor • tub ZZZZ^^ tures. eoinetrist — a man

' I Alterations are Free here. skilled in the physical
linking troubles cease :s£s§ssP "" '

—Second Floor. -ggjgg^ defects of the eye and
hluii you begin to use sZjZsZ>y l. Jr2&252&2. who Is qualified to
Fancy Patent Peacock prescribe the properKa;,y^ue,u^^c<, k =
The Death Knell of Get-Rich- The Only Store In Tacoma With

Quick Clothiers Is Sounding! a Trouser Department for Men!
nn I'j^i fl.ro iK*niii- *«»tt' enpn at ivp r\\r \u25a0\u25a0 I*^Iwl \A/ A#ly U*N fir

jA"^>.%*?& ill sheep's clothing" attention we find -that Ijfw MP\ tII
v i* (v dial offers tailor- men get more satinfac- IjAf^^ i)

i .ii ] , , . tion out of it. Above all m J A_«V tJl. y made cloches for a
t ]u , .

*-»

&'^*s^lfMW®. dying. Sound value J^*^ ><V«« ftIlfifDC\y\
(&j> F^^K^Jfe^^Sv '""' tlt"l"""<l!ll>1'""\u25a0'''- morrow. S. VK I HUUwlHitiO iuUm

iv^ Whew raKjS^J \3^p:Aits own* Tomorrow i)r<"g W«^. TUIT

. H^^jjw /s''•'•'•'''s/ ''xlla I'- 1'1' "f pants, wanl to ;''v xß^^. FIT .^flK^S|^'^-^^i^?-ijß1r '" '''"'
lll(lWa or that droHS ill .^^l

iiwHw $ 20 -00' Slr.^8e: $4.00AgSipSia V&M&i Overcoats at the Men's Work Pants—Worsteds, cassimeres or tweeds, hair-
jKß&Ss&l/?*. YS&W-i same prices. line stripes, pin stripes or mixtures, strong pants 6*l flfl

$&fso£f Q K^Sfe* ' —Men's Store, in every size at . <pIiUU
.zßr%& ™" T»*" —Main Floor. Main Floor.

XMAS CANDY! a .m. If Gloves—
We have made up /^7\%/9/t y^%"THE STORE THAT/1/~"*\ CCMI U/E recommend

another fresh batch j// JWWM SAVES YOUMONEY"£/\y)§ >«]iPr| ** either "Fownea"

the morning. We fi-ut- \B M M/^M /fyi^Yflfl^M&/§jk~B&f}/\INr worlJ standard Gloves,

ilii'ld'I"*.'°' U"

20c 'Sb PACIFIC AVENUE AND COMMERCE AT 15? ST.. j 'ho^Ltto? }B
—Balcony. - — \u25a0 '' . \u25a0 ". ' <li ener. Oar price, QQ«%

_^ ••- - \u25a0 . \u25a0- . \u25a0 . . . . - , - "^ pair .... .30. '~ ~r ~~~~—~————\u25a0— ———————————^———^—

NO MARRIAGE CONSIDERED; j^Langert Liquor Co.
•STRONGWILL RETURN HERE l8the oldeßt e«tab»Bhment of th« kind in Tacoma, having|JIIV\/I!\J ft itllJ IVLIUIVII HLII\JL ; be«n continuously in business since 1883, and is considered- Wayne Strong, a locksmith, a short time. . .. by all. its patrons as the most reliable house ;' on'-'.'•' Puget
\u25a0936 Commerce street, left the city — ' Sound. . . , \'* V >f' '.
unexnectedlv a few days ago

'-
-_ It " not what yon pay, but what you get. People who

causing It^uncle Orno Strong a , "•»,^re',..Cllir- ' Cv' re conßlder tnßt the stomach is your best friend, hence
well known Tacoma publisher, Te.tlmonlH: the best is none too good for it. We don't exact large prof-*„'. "nvwv 1,,, * ,L." was i^^M ' havo been *ut' lU> a"d we K'Ve yOU the best goods in the land, and fullmuch anxiety until a letter was IISk&I ttrlng severely measure in every line. We also carry a large stock ofreceived Wednesday from the M||| *™« ,^an7 he^-' cl 6ar. which we will retail during the holidays as followsyoung man saying ho was in Den- TMfijSV «'*"« for th. pa« A" ] ° cent cigars at 5 cents, and all 15 cent cigars at 10ver. ; ::\u25a0\u25a0 >-..: IBM I yr», and have cents. \u25a0 '-, „ \u25a0-.--

It is said the locksmith was JKBhi=ontlnualiy UOCtwVth* Martini, Manhattan and Pacific Club cocktails, regular
considering marriage, but the out relief. After price v $1.28, during the holidays—
uncle says there Is some doubt as ™T , i'""1* *?"' ron" I " 75 CENTH PER BOTTLE " . : ;
to this point. Before the letter ?;„&.""„I week.fth. p«u '"\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 AU Order' Promptly Delivered. ". \u0084
came the police were notified and *nd «orene»» have entirely <1|«- \u25a0; •-' \u25a0!i '\u25a0*-':'-lJi*'i "mt'm'-^''"•'\u25a0>'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 " -'"_#%."''

%£r&sE££xz S^^ , Langert Liquor Co.
evening ' that' hi« k nephew 1 would s«n«i *°. \u25a0t"m'» #

'or <K"»tion bl">* : t/W* 9 St> 1*V-,•;- .- - ,; > , •» , Phone i Mainf6022.'
probably"return-to Tacoma wltbia l!0.^ IHH|P«e«io;.ay. ! »faiaj«3i».^ *— -\u25a0^--^\u25a0-.^-^\u25a0> -\u0084^ -... >\u0084. :-,^>., ; .-, ..,;;-...^^, ,> ; ,,--,^


